
Tue 8/8/2017 9:52 AM 
Good Morning, 
 
One more day until we kick off the 2017 fall sports season!! I know everyone has been working hard to 
get ready for the season, so I am excited to get it underway. I just have a few reminders… 
 
First, make sure you are all cleared through PRIVIT. I need current year physicals (dated on or after 
4/15/17) in order for you athlete to participate on Wednesday. Incoming freshman parents, you have 
done an awesome job so far getting everything filled out! I know this is a little different then you are 
used to, so I applaud you. Current parents, all you need to do is update any info that may have changed 
and re-sign the documents. Make sure to select a team or I won’t be able to see your athlete. Feel free 
to email me and I can help you get it squared away.  
 
PRIVIT Link  http://scastars.com/hq/1-sports-registration/ 
 
Secondly, practice schedules are posted for tryouts, the week before school and once school begins, so 
be sure to select the link below.  
 
http://scastars.com/2017/08/02/fall-sports-tryout-information/ 
 
Lastly, we are having an all sports parent meeting tonight @ 6:30 to go over athletic department policies 
and procedures. We will talk about PRIVIT briefly and take questions for any last second assistance. You 
may also bring hard copy physicals and I will upload them for you. In addition, the fall sport coaches will 
be here tonight to go over their team specific policies and procedures. If you do not have a fall sport 
athlete you can leave after the group session. We will meet in the dining hall, so you can park in the 
north lot and enter through the double doors to the right of the garage. 
 
Look forward to seeing you tonight. Feel free to email me with questions! 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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